NOTIFICATION

It is brought to the notice of all the working as well as retired University employees and the dependent/nominee of the deceased employees that the case for implementation of instructions issued by the O/o the Chief Secretary to Government of Haryana vide letter No.22/59/2020-IGS-III dated 25.3.2022 and dated 1/7/2022 for grant of Reservation in Promotion to the Persons with Benchmark Disabilities under the Persons with Disabilities Act, 1995 is under consideration. All concerned are advised to submit self-attested legible copies of their Disability Certificate(s) (old as well as latest) alongwith Unique Disability ID (in duplicate) in the office of the undersigned within ten days of the issue of this notification. No request after the stipulated period will be entertained for the said purpose.

It is made clear that further information regarding circulation of seniority of PwBD employees, inviting objections, finalization of seniority etc. will be available on the University website. All are, therefore, requested to visit the University website www.kuk.ac.in regularly.

Encl. As above

Endst. No.EN-2/22/5988-588

Dated: 24/8/2022

A copy of above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:

1. All the Directors of the Institutes/Heads of the Departments/Principals of the Colleges & USSMS/Branch Officers, KUK. They are requested to get the above notification noted from all the employees working under them.
2. Director, IT Cell, KUK. He is requested to upload the above notification on the University website.
3. Assistant Registrar (Estt.) (T), KUK.
4. OSD to the Vice-Chancellor, KUK.
5. Assistant Registrar, O/o the Registrar, KUK.
6. Supdt., Estt.(S-III), KUK.
7. EN-1/EN-6/EN-7/EN-9, Estt.Branch(S-II), KUK.

Assistant Registrar (Estt. NT)
for Registrar